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TMANIAN TREATY EXPOSES GERMAN TYPE OF PEACE, SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES SHOW v
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(SLOVAKS

? FIGHT BRAVELY
i

'ii1
operate With Italians in

jif$j; Reducing San Dona

V.r
HVEMY FALLS FAR SHORT

jA&bWo.

K-- '

iViapiurcii Austrian Officer

SfJells Objectives They W
mkVM to Reach Without Fail

WARD PRICK
J&'flJMciaZ Cabc (o Eieniitg Pit

.TuncraS" Italian
the
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blic Ledger'
Time j Co.

Hendnuarlera, 21
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fighting of the last three
units of the Czeeho-Hlova-

with the Itnllin '

have been engaged and Invc
i creditable part In the attacks

V.which resulted In a considerable i critic- -

Hon of the lower part of the San Don i

fsfient, where 500 prisoners have been
ptW yKsn,
S&Vj.?.0 "" .l1innTI,n,'
SrcJ?JvIslone, Including about -

iV,,otg, ocr to the ycst bank of the
g?J?jJaye. A yyounded ofTlcer. taken prisoner
SWjiesterday. says that they ?tlll liaye con- -

EiJvtiIcrablc resenes A prisoners leport.
fttwhlch nrrlyed nt the command where I
Kf' a t nilihilRlit. salil their orders hadfcr. t. . . c.. m t- ilu I cm 11 rwtii I'lrKO lour .11111

wpc nf til. PilA nil flip
fc.,fi.,"evlBo joad and Monstair two and

Et,?" j,me-fluart- er mllcn southeaft of Aslago.
WSiSa Nrllhr.llt full Tills wns nnnllii-- r bnnp

h defeated. Their haye manaeed
ty to throw three new bridges across the

3L PJae behind the Fallent. which they are??2riynr to expand, inaklne flyc in all
WKiVhilo I yvas passing this fr '"p Kalcr to refrain permanently j
ftfSaJnoriK the weary soldiers of an Italian from Ins: to thp Allies' repeated de-S-

tiVljade yyhlch had just come out of the mands for a statement of the German
WllMs, most of whom yyere sleeplnR the
5Bieep or cxnaustion unuer mo snaue. 01

fresH. green yincs by the I '

JJ5Wet the Klnp of Italy In his n

Wcar. To thore who dltf not recoKnlxe
sV;tllB grizzled crav mustache and strone

IT1 --..... 9 r- - - .( I. .... 1 ..
fafnl nut frnni nnv nllipi. ronnrjl nitclncr

Jtii a few staff odlcers
t --The car drnp Rlnwlv lust ten us nnt in

VH ntise dust on the yom-ou-t soldiers, and
RrJ-Jal-t yyent Jiy a scrseant sayy yyho yyas
bilk H'tt and saluted with alacrity. Tt.nlRg4;t
0)'fiw the attention of qfhers. andl?ij?n not sleeping: sprant .it once to

'"
their

fvS&jft. The cry "Viyn il 10'" broltn out
fgwiTOiH hundreds of parched lips, and the
LsMHisly black stubble-face- d sleepers y eke
kV1 llk ... n- - .1.- - t- - T ....
fs is, '" v iitiL iil iiiu iiuisc J roll! ync
?rSi"e(I ylth yyhlch they wero on their,8 fet with their rifles one kicy thev yere
fi ' atill strons. Then they. too. recojrnlzlnK

Ktlwnjr Victor I,mn.,nucl. and so, salutlnK
KiMithln range of the enemy s guns his
E'Krtijesiy parsed slowly among his sol- -
&

fSffi63JtB"C out' tllat tIlc ,",lpf In the existence or
--Xfej. rlitKo AI llALIANTRUNTblttFr antagonism between father and
5 - son for many years past has a yery real
'':JKn Who .HaC Completed JnJntlon In fact. The Incident of Sa- -

.
raining Will, All! ill Big Battle

jaJ.Oabic to r.vemng Public Ledger '

131$, by .Veiu YorK Time Co,!a fa

u.,'ntainn. .lunn I .A line mnnppi pniiik
Miiaiors wlin Imn rom- -

iVBteted thtlr courM! of training at ih
A2tallan military schools, passed through

liAJu Af1n 1htit . Ik l.niil!. aW .WJ WUUU tUI LUC (JflLllt-'ilUIl-

ltiiIV..TKr
,VH ' rrnuiiio in nrirr nmiv.

lA5fr4tpm

ill Berlin nnd Oilier
tiltlCS Kuiclcd by Iroops

Fi June :i. I'cace uemonstra
were held recently In Berlin. Ham

BBrc and Cologne, and seyerr.I york
E.'iSS.n yvcrp killed and many persons ar
&& i rested, according to heaylly censoredaw, JJTivate messages reeeiyed In Stockholmwy a nispatrn ui the Jlornlng Post

f Iho police and dispersed large
crow qs.

vav. ',w U '

PREMIER SEEKS UNITY
,lv15 rt
ymsieyil Ueoric Tells Candidate That Is

tfWf
",.i7sj"
i,iy3."f Onlj Issue Now

faytfi'"I,OBdon. June 21. Premier J.loyd
E4QeotT6 emphasizes tho necessity for

iwtcltialional Unitv. rsneclallv now In n. lpt
KtCeter.to Mr. Greet, tho coalition candidate

K'fpfithe Hou-- o of Commons In the clap.
&3$&aUi yvho is betne opposed fof

vjf-cn- e seal.
2v 3 The only- - Issue at-th-e iirespnt ttm.

MS-- f national unity," the Premier's
'In a resolve to subordinate

11 j? yerythlng to winning the war the
rnans arp bent on undermining the
rale of tho Allies by promoting distrusti .'behind the lines. We haye cot to show

kfCf ithat until the attempt of an unscrupu- -
Di., In.... Milllln... 11 mh I... . I l..j' S9 iiiiiiiai.i I'liHaiuuj it' llupuse inwj. lespctlsm on the yiorlrt has been detl- -

U, luiviy uuiinii:ti HUllllllK can lurn UI
l,3j, jaalde from our goal
L!Sr. "Only through winning the war raigitnre realize the Ideals of freedom fo

ruicii we cniereu mo yar

SiffiDe ResiW Son Killed in Action

'FTJipf1 been klUed on the front near Mery.
oi .uoruauiier. lie wasstmr.--

,,'Jn the forehead by a bullet

rjr.mx'i
tor v'
BVS.wi'm
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the

Americans
at

?

l j"x. iyig v , ' By;EDWIN
passj j.arie,io eirning rifouc LOCfer

fftiUnZiuXtw YorK'Tffit: c.i
Jun2L

taunlnui- - ariswt.
lntoiy.ii "Amerifre wies ne'ir

itcheprey. irtVJIjis; Hgf1 r lost ej

au ijrcut uimiinerttrVi ' ne
rfcan officers. The

aniry aquvuy in tu MUcbcpre
a in ino iuhl iwenis-iriii- r' itniir
- llin,., rtornini,.. ....... rnmkiimlr.iiK'..w.,,,v. mJ1

(Kv)
vo uii iiii - tvcuaedMBiynQiTi

When sixty GermanBa,Uwlipled
4wir Bclcheprey, te.,)rcu,lsi

. --. L- IJl ..1 V"Kll iijo pariy. jtnua,
number. Those

our Hnei were jrirdrlVeiiienl
oMlers capturea one uerman.

whs a small local anair an
arare no heavy American lossc

;out- - losses' were uittignincantii.
munlqiic ila! lu illne with J

tvlilcli told or, neary losse
an, the Americana In a sec

iMtie oi ooif, Komiera nai
.,:,?',a

taken here
burn com

TRANSPORT SUNK, 638 LOST

Snnl Anna Torpedoed With 2150
Soldiers Aboard

1'arls. June 21 A dispatch received

mornlnc
reply

rtadslde.

!S- -

military

Siylslon,

Ger-eV-

here says tlic transport Hant Anna, pro-
ceeding from lllzcrla (Tunis) for .Mnltn
UflM I nrtirxtnrwl nml sunk nn Ibn tilcht nf
May 10-1-

There were on boird 2150 soldiers ami
native. orl(incn. of whom 101.' were
sav cl.

The Santn Anna was a steel twini
scipw Trencli steamship nf 13fin, gros
ton' She was Imllt In lPln. was l"ni
feel long llft-- si feet In width, nnd h.td '

.i depth of forly-thrc- o feet She sJllcd
nut of Marseilles j

KAISER'S STAND

FORCED BY SONJ

Pan-Germa- n Speech Made
Necessary to Retain 1m- -

penal rosiuon

.nnVT'V nniVriT lirATOTTC1
U1IVJM11 1 llllHLi . LilUU UU

Show Antagonism of
i

Years Is Real, French
Senator Declares

Sircio (.able to Eirning Public ledger
loilfli( 1'ilS by .Yru YotK Tii if i to.

rrl. .lunc 21

There Ins bren much speculation here
is to what was the tinderhiiiK reason
foi the Kiler's recent remarkable
speech In ylilch he threw off the mask of
a loyer of peac and boldlv proclaimed
himself an apostle of

It has lonjr been obylously impovrflplc

aims, nnd the l.mperor. it is neiu.

"" " " " """" i " i" i

"tatliiK the enemy s objects slmpiv a
ciion to nominaic me resi

of the world
Rut hy It Is asked, was the Ilm- -

HAt-- In.li.nn.l An. I r, . n 1,1 limn.
ture in make a statement wblrli has
ondemncd Uerminy In the eyes nf the

eiy Ill7ed woik! beyond the Power of ftape" It inuld not be lucau-- e the
enemy was fo sure of lctory that the
irltlllslsnn nf j tintlp- - c;n mnnctrnlla..... nnd I- " !'.- "tyrannical could only spoil the pro- -
pecmc triumph by rllyldliiK his own
people and allenatlnc hla allies.

The suRRCstlon that this speech rame
from nn Imprudent and Insolent nion- -
nMl. .. 1... r -- -. !.. -- ..J,.iv.ii, in' iuipm'i iiirt iinuic iieitnL nun
wns attempting a final bluff In order to
frighten the Allies, is alFO dismissed as
untenable

Senator Henry Berenger. in an art cle
published herp think" the real reason
tween the Kmperorand the frown I'rlnce.
lies In that jealousy

are not yantlng, he points

orrn ana me scene in me ueicnsiag jusi
before the war. when the Crown Prince
openly showed his hostility to his
'Rtnor s alleged pacifist Inclinations, are
nnsAQ In rvilnl

Oil 1 II fnw nf 1. a trtt tins T n n . H !-- " '
manic poJicy nan pressed forward to
uch an extent In CJerniany that a league

was actually lornied "to protect me
person and tho w III of the Kniperor
sgalnst the steps being taken to bring
about a peace which would not be a
German neacn" Tn other yiorrls. n
lraKue " a'" formed to curb

s, honeyer. prayed too
strong lor y unam. and it is suggested
that he. seeing yylth anxiety tho growing
strength of his son and rlyal as the

head o.f aggresslye moye- -
ment. suddenly resolyed to spike the
guns bf his successor by boldly putting,
himself foryyard as the real head of the

ambitions to the ful est ex-

tent Nobody, not eyen the Crown
i rince lie decided sliouiu outdistance
hlm In

"'r lune and piarc .ir. nerenger
p"-o- ut were wen cuoen i ne puce
linn nit; iiciiuiui in n ii till Jfi iiinn
general staff, the heart of pursi in mili-
tarism, nnd the time yyas the annlyer-sar- y

of his reign, yvhich began with the
present Kmperor In bitter opposition to.
his father. Frederick III, yyhose right to
ascend the throne he disputed.

It. Berenger repeats a striking anec-
dote told by a French statesman. yyVch
emphasizes the antagonism existing be-

tween the Kmperor and the Croyyn
Prince. Pome years before the yvar at
an official reception In Berlin the Crown
Prince spoke to the French Ambassador
of the immense admiration he felt for
French cay airy, and expressed a desire
to ylslt incognito the great French cav-
alry school at Samur The ambassador
pointed out that the French Goyernmcnt
yyould haye to ghe permislon

"Oh," replied tho Prince, "you can '

look-- after that " I

"Then there yvill be the Fmperor to
conyince," said the ambassador,

"Ah," murmured the Trlnce gloomily,
"that man Is always getting in my
way."

Once more it is suggested, the Crown
Frlnce has found his father In the yvay.

in Fighting for
Home

L. JAMES
ways referred to tho activity of "the
enemy," although they frequently
mention French and British troops
by name in similar instances. When-
ever he believes lie came off best In
a light with the Americans the Ger-
man never, falls to state their name.

On the Toul front the Germans yes-
terday maintained an unusually heavy
fire, sending over some 6000 shells.

'"itayinoiiu rt-,-- . !,Pa.
Peter P. Rich, Alden, Pa.
Harold S. Dorsey, Philadelphia.
John Huran, Philadelphia.
George P. Hunter, Davlstown,

Pa.
Andrew Illckey, Linden, N, J.
Calvin AV. Hchwabc, Irvlnston,

N. J,
James A. M'Gu'lcken, 'Camden,

N. J,
Raymond F. Simpson, Columbia,

Pa.
Joseph F. Wnuh, jfanalTey. Pa.
Ponald Thompson, llapleshade,

N, J,

GERMAN TALE 0FRAID ON U. S.
LINES AT SEICHEPREY AMUSING

' '
4

sstatcmenls in Official Communique Believed Effort to
Belittle

People
.
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AMERICAN WOUNDED TENDERLY CARED FOR IN FRANCE

iMmnir--

1
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vi J Kntld Itrrbrrt.
1 hctc pliotngrnpli arc llic first to rcaili this country sliowinp: liow our younilcil rolilicra arc inrcil for over--c-

The lowrr yicw liow an open-ai- r annex ylicre llic iloupjibojs arc taken on clear, sunshiny
day?; aboyc i an American soldier being carried into one of llic Red Cross hospitals behind llic lines

WOULD BAR GERMANY

FROM SEA AFTER WAR

British Board of Trade Urges

Confiscation of All Enemy
Shipping

Special Cable to El ening Public Ledger
Copyright. 191t, 6a A'fie Yinh JTImcs Cp. I

London, Junelli. '

A summary of the important report
of the committeo appointed by the
Board of Trade to consider tho position
of shipping after the yar appears In the
Bord of Trade Journal. It yylll be y,

says tho committer, to make
restoration of the mercantile marine the
first chaige on the national resources
unless Great Britain Is to suffer conse-

quences that yyould attend her to

tho Icc! of a second-rat- e maritime
power

"Wo Insist too strongly on the
oyerwh 'mlng Importance of this prob- -

lem, which In our opinion far transcends
eycry other problem, or leconstructioii,
it says

"The first and fundamental condition
of reconstruction would he the eailj

of Government operation audi
control fioni "hipping

"Wc lonsiilcr no peice would be
yyhlih did not enforce the sur--

rcndei of enemy shipping and Inflict
drastic inri exemplary punishment for
the enemy's crimes at sea Fneny coun- -
trlna chnnTil tyn no i (imiitltinn

d.iysi'

their
yylth

forces

Plavo They

Ailfilo army
dctei mined play their

yylth grand

peace, Allies
yyhether June German

ports the close flying machine landed tills

"V countries still neutral- - Ins suburb Two
boa"' Chilianlaid since, the rut-- ,

the macnne ofllccrs'
break ports countries uniforms and arms They said

become Inyohed the yyar'of henslne forced them como
broken diplomatic relations were Interned.

with them, and lestore the Allies
allied shipping that may have conic Into
their possession since the outbreak
hostilities

"When demobilization completed
enemy vessels not already sold should

sold by auction the various coun-
tries, the proceeds the-sal- c part

the common yyr paid
the enemy

and enemies should not
admitted the the

necessary conditions should at-
tached the salo prevent retrans-fe- r

vessels enemy Interests con-
trolled the enemy."

HOLLWEG SERIOUSLY

Former Imperial Chancellor Suf- -'

fercd of Paralysis
AmMerdain, June The t'ologne

Voll.8 Zeltung says Dr. von Ilethmann-Hollwi-

the Gorman
gravely He recently suf-

fered stroke

Teach Children
UseCuticuraSoap
because best for their tender

Help nov and then with
ouches of Ointment
lied first signs of redness, rough-- J

icss uanuruii, moiners vvouia
Iniy use these super-cream- y emol-icnt- s

for every-da- y toilet
ow much suffering might be.avpip

, Dy preventing little ana

Ilindcnburg, Ludendorff,
Both Advising Austriaus

i
Special Cable to Public.

Ledger
Cei'inshf, Mfl, .Yrti; lor, rime?

Italian Army llc.i(l(iiartrrs,
June 21,

Oyying to tlic pause the open-tlon- s

tho ncstcrn front,
and Iudcndorff liayo been

able take tyyo leac Join
tlic solemn council Austrian
gcno,rals the licadquattors
the Italian fiont.

Tho tyo Cicrman leaders gayc
Ice the best way con-

duct the a Ieyv

break: through into the Vcnltian
plains.

Tho ylslfof the commandcr-In-chie- f
tho Teutonic indi-

cates the importance attached by
the Germans the operations
the front. liaye prob-
ably icalizcd the impossibility
breaking through tho Iron resist-
ance the French nnd

last offensiyc
style apalnst Italy.

INTERN GERMAN FLIERS

rrivc IS' a Copenhagen
Chilian?, Wearing Straw Hats

to mrrender to the all I Special Cable Etening Public Ledger
their merchant shipping, In t'openliagen, 21 A

hostilities or batrpss
of to 111 a Copenhagen. mnn

i",pi, " wore dress nnd strawal ps nat btu n
of hostilities in of a lack

that haye In to down
or haye oft Both

to to all

of

Is all

be In
rf to be

of Indemnity by
countries.
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be
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to
by

ILL
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U.S. LACKS OFFICERS,

GERMAN WRITER

Declares Pershing Complained
of Their Inadequate Train-
ing Condition Not New

Special Cable to Eirning Public Ledger
,Copvrloht, int. by .Yoo Yorl Times Co.

The llagne, June 21. Felix Baumann,
writing In the Lokal Anzelgcr, tries to
conylnco his hearers of the Incom-
petency of Amcrlian ofllceis He asserts
that eyen the Army and Xayy Journal
recently published a letter from Pershing
complaining of the inadequate training
of American ofllceis scit to Furope,
"who kneyv nothing of tactics and could
not lead their men Into action."

The paper siys that Colonel Kooseyelt
In his book on the .Spanish-America- n

yyarfarc sild that American odlcers were
not numerous enough tor modern war-
fare.

The failure of the American officers
In France, this paper siys, t.in be traced
to tho lack of real training. America
ban only one national military school,
West Point, which Is not nearly enough
to train the ofllceis needed This Presi-
dent Madison recognised yylien he pro-
posed to Congrets to establish tyyo more
military schools.

Tho neiyspaper ntldstliat yyhen West
Point yyas established the Idea yyas more
for forming a corps of rcserye oftlcers
for the oyentuallty of war than for
training officers for the icgular army.
It goes on:

"Pr3ident Washington knew that a
strong regular army yyould not meet
with the approyal of the people.

. ' The lack of trained and capable of-

ficers runs like a red thread through
American history, Americans always
forget that oftlcers and men arc not
trained oyer night."

32
Of White Nu-Buc- k Metro, Eng-
lish Last. Invisible eyelets,

miNIHMI 1
" IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Newark Oxfords
For Summer
and Vacation

Mi

White Gooayear Fibre Soles,
with or without fancy trimmings.

In Sea Island Duck with or 9 'SOwithout fancy trimmings sFa6 -

Our reputation at "fashion creators" and value
pioneers is again forcibly shown in the classic Vaca-
tion styles we are now displaying.

We can convince you that Newark Shoes give you
mon for your money by far than any others shown
elsewhere. Come tomorrow.

rUtu.arfc Sftoe Stores Co.

Uumlxrland

twain muBiLL":

SAYS

(ICill MTORKS IN rillUVDRl.t'lll V

SSS6 N, Vront Ht n.r Dauphin St.
MSS Otrmnlon Ate., near Che.
..?S & 0,".s'-,- n'' Market.tfj Kcnalnitoa A..nr.llrt la.

!?1 1?"8' bt.Broa4l.lih.Ki..h.iB,.,i vii.1na nl aih

WORKMEN DIE OF STARVATION
AT THEIR WORK IN GERMANY

Dutch Tailor Tells of Horrible Conditions Among the Civil
Population Spain's Mysterious Malady

Will Spread, He Predicts '

Special Cable' to Evening Public Ledger
Cot'jrtahl. MIS. by .Vein York Tlmei Co.

Tho llaguP. Jue 21.

"The mysterious sickness now pre-

valent In Spain comci fioni Germany
and yylll doubtless hoou reach other
countries," said a Dutch tailor, who
recently returned fioni Germany.

"Conditions amone; tho clyll popu-

lation of Germany are terrible. "Work-

men die at their work from lack of
nourishment.

"If a yyorkman cuts or wounds him-
self ho rarely recovers, as the wound
gets inflamed and swells to nn enor-
mous sire. Water accumulates and
then spreads all oyer the body until
he dies. This yyater Is supposed to be
due to undcrnoutlshnicnt nnd to come
fiom the enormous quantity of tur-
nips now- - eaten by tlic Germans of all
cliscs.

"I, my yylfe nnd our thtco children,
once had nothing to cat but boiled
turnips yylth no fat for three dajs, nnd
yet, 1 had other than ordinary means

'of getting food, nnd yyas getting good
yyages. The yvoikmcn at lessen es-

pecially are dylnp; by hundreds, al-

though no one hears of It.
"The people are, of course, earning

ttemendous wages, and arc able to
saye, and this Is a compensation, but
there yylll not be much to be done In
Germany after the yyar, and I for one
yl not return. Inlying will be im-

possible there, owing to the tremen-
dous taxes, and everything yylll be
ersatz for a long time. I3cn at
ptescnt It Is Impossible to get under-yyea- r

except that made of papci.
' People Are Powerless

The Goycrnment Is clcycr In con- -

stantly telling the people that Germany
was attacked and that Kngland yants to

I shatter the German Umpire, and this to
n yyorkman means taking ayyay his

.bread. This fallacy, yyhlch people of all
(classes firmly belieye, and the fact that

the people are poyycrless under the iron
heel and tyranny of militarism, yvhlch
Increases rather than decreases, has kept
the people from reyolt; besides, the peo-
ple are sn apathetic from lack of nour- -
Miment that there yylll neyci be a icyo- -
lutlon.

"The soldiers at the front arc still well
fed. much better fed than tboe In bar
racks, hut eyen the latter are hctter fed

(than the Chilians. Belieye me, ye are i

namv orr in Holland, nut It is a pirauisc
lomparcd to conditions In Germany.

"People do not realize outlde of Ger-
many yylnt this slavery to militarism Is
and hon poyyerlcss the people arc. A

I mm onlv becomes a human being yybn
I he becomes an odlcer, a German lleu- -'

tenant said, and this Is the spirit in Ger-
many at present. The Geiman people
yylll, however, carry on the yxsr, because
they are powerless to resist the military
and because they believe they have been
nttackd

"Fear of an economic yyar Is fast gain-
ing groilnd In Germany-- , and the people
are being educated slowly and by" de-
grees to the Idea that Germany has not
yet yyon the yyar In spite of the sacrifices
of the big offensive, and that the eco-
nomic trumps are still In the hands of
Great Britain and America "

The Rhenish Gazette points out to i

Germans that the Anglo- - Vmerlcan
world is still considering th defeat of
Germany in this var. This Idea appeals
to be a surprise to the paper, which ar
gues that the Hntentc first hoped for .'

military victory with America's help.

German View of Keonomle War
"It is now slated on both sides of the

Atlantic," It says."that Anglo-Ameri- i

would not. consider that Germany had
won tho war even If she drove'tho Eng

B.

and

.

.

'

'

.

'

lish and American armies from the Con-Ine- nt

and forced France and Italy to
make peace. They would then set their
hopes on a sea war, and believe that
they could beat Germany thus, and
would cut, tnrott from all export and
Import trade, without yyhlch Germany
cannot exist." fThe paper quotes long extracts from
nnsyyers to a round robin of the German
Brazilian Trade Association on the
question whether Kngland nnd America
could cut off all trade from the Central
Powers and so defeat them. The ar-
ticle concludes with the argument that In
tho first place "Anglo-Americ- would
be financially ruined If unable to export
goods and raw materials, and that "to
blockade continental Kurope from world
communication nnd from foreign sources
of raw materials might end the war. but
in another way than Kngland and Amer-
ica Imagine. Not Germany and her allies
would reap the consequences of this
blockade, but Kngland and America."

BOCHES EXECUTE WOMEN

Condemned as Spies, Following Arrest
in Belgium

Amsterdam, June 21, Following their
arrest In Fast Flanders, Belgium, on sus-
picion of espionage, sixteen persons. In-

cluding some women, have been con-

demned to death by the Gcrnians, ac-
cording to a frontier correspondent of
the Tcltgraaf.

It Is rumored that the executions havo
already been carried out. More than
fifty persons had been placed undci ar- -
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URGES "FOURTH" IN FRANCE
f

French Deputy Urgci" People to
Ohscrvc Day

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Paris, Juno SI, 'Maurice Datnour, a

the of Deputies,
mils for a celebration of July 4 by tho
French peopln as It Is done In
In a letter, jut made public, ho urges.
all homes and business nouses in Paris
and department to put out Ameil- -

can flags.
"No doubt," he says, "the cities of the

United States yylll display the flags
both nations on the Fourth, nnd French
cities should reciprocate.

"Wc should show the of both
nations, not as a sign of foi
ue postpone till the Ger-
mans ate driven from but In
homage to the nation vhlUi has drawn
her sword for France and civilization,
and has already sent such numbers of
troops here that the enemy now' knows
that Wilson made no idle threat when
he promised to destroy force yylth force."

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN

BOOKS ations
BOUGHT .??&
delphia have sought
found information, inter-
est,' pleasure or on
our shelves. Today our

is our stock
more comprehensive, our

as as ever

and College Text

Leary's Book Store ,

Ninth Street, below Market
Opposite Post-offic- e

of $20 Weekly
Pay $1

Voile Waittl v..
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Frock ,.$5.75
Summer Fur Scarf
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Commencing July 1st, Our Store Will Close
5 P. M. Saturdays,

BEST KIND' OF A CHARGE ACCOUNT

LARGER BILLS TERMS TO SUIT

Remarkable Values in nnnrt,',?" .

$15.00
$18.75
$18.75

Chamber

America.

icjolclng.
rejoicing

For

and

low

Books

Dreitet $12.75

Mens ana loung mens luuuug
P.lm Beack Suit. ... $9, PrU.lljr Sails, $10.

Keep Kool S.ili Trousers.... $4.50 lo $

BUYS 3UWiniE.lv ,L.inui, -
J s.--w

Footwear. Women and Children

iuiMina ""'i

of

stores

of

colors

REED' T Special Price, $20
-- DOOR REFRIGERATOR ttOO

Solid oak, sine lined. Special. Jtd
Wilton Velvet Ruj $25.00 to $50.00
BrLtiel Rui $15.00 to $35.00
Brusvel. Carpet $1.50, $1.75, per yard
Inlaid Linoleum $1.75, $2.00 per yard

Chin.- - and Jap. Matting;, variety
C.... Pnylijni. .SI.Kfl tn $10.00 nr rialr
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the MASTER
is a better Truck

Modern motor trucks are all more or less alike- - No one has a corner
on the basic idea. No one has any revolutionary patents giving complete

and although no two makes of trucks are exactly alike, they
are fundamentally the Now it narrows right down to a question
of quality power, efficiency,' durability, in words design, materials
and manufacture plus good service.

The materials: utilized every
MASTER he best

money buy, oub-'Je- ct

to discount and
always glad to demonstrate.

The MASTER
TRUCK direct outcome

of building experi-
ence, always great-
er efficiency.

American

member

must

AMERICA

four
fjener

be-

fore.
School

$1.25

White

1111111

al
12 Noon

Wear

$16.50 Mokair $16.50
$8. $10FImmI

Men,

large

Carpet

same.
other

fact

France,

The manufacture of MASTERS-TRUCK- S

represents one of the ,'
most highly specialized businesses"
in existence today. Every MASTER '
workman is a highly skilled, spe-
cially trained expert.

We have perfected a
SERVICE to fit the truck, a serv-
ice that is indeed an innovation,
that will keep your truck on the
job 24 hours every day,tif neces-sar- y

a service you will appreciate.

We want to talk to you about your delivery, whether you oper-
ate a truck or not. We'll show you some interesting facts and figures.

i

MASTER TRUCKS ALWAYS MASTER

Larson -- Oldsmob ile Company
231-3- 3 North Broad Street
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